
WEATHER
Hi(h tempaturr Wednesday 87 
Low teimpature Wed. Night 64 
Barometer 30.07
Precipitation ,40
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TR A D E  A T  HO M E
If you spend a dollar at home yon 

have some hope of getting it back; if 
you dunt you juat spend a dollar}

VO LUM K x x u r.

MORAN NEWS
The Eureka School District 

was consolidated with the Mo- 
xan district when voters of the 
two areas went to the polls last 
Satruday and approved the pro
position by a vote of 106 to 2

The majority of Moran stores 
will be closed Monday in obser
vance of Labor Day.

The Sedwick ladies, under the 
direction ol Mrs. W ill English, 
assisted by Mesdames McCoy, 
Holland, Patterson, Thelma Str
ickland,’ Wagl-y, Margie Eng
lish, served the -Moran Lunch
eon Clug Wednesday.

Flowers were sent to Charles 
B. Chaney, toastmaster, who is 
in the Graham Hospital in Cis
co. Mr. Chaney suffered sev
ere burns last Saturday.
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Moran Schools will open on 
Monday, Si’pt. 5, Supt. McKm- 
ny has reixirU'd. He was called 
to Sulphur Springs Tuesday to 
attend the luneral of an aunt. 
His father who also lives there, 
Is reiKirted to be very ill-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Day 
returned home from St. Louis 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Allen left 
Moran on Wednesday lor Gre- 
fling, Colorado, where he will 
participate in the national soft 
bull tournament, begenning Sat
urday, Sept. 3. They will leave 
from Lubbock Thursday with 
the Lubbock Sunbear. team.

Miss Edith Gates of Cisco be
came the bride of Donald llagar 
of Moran in a double ring cere
mony read by R*‘V. Gaston in 
the home of the groom's parents 
ut 2 p. in Sunday.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Bill I’resseler of CiscaThe 
groom IS the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hagar. Donald is a 
graduate of Moran High School

Those present were; Mrs. J. 
A. Hagar, Jack, Floyd and Jim 
Hagar, Billie Ga.'.ton, A. G. Hen
ry, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Weir, 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. ii. F. Ha
ger. Their many friends wish 
them a very happy life. Tliey 
plan to reside in Moran for the 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Evans and 
children left last Saturday for a 
camping trip to Eagle Nest, New 
Mexico. They will return for 
Echool.

Mrs. W. U. Reese of Eastland 
and Mrs. John Stephenson of 
Brownwootl were visitors in the 
home of their brother, W. W'. 
Martin, last Friday.

Mrs. Will English, who spent 
three months with her daugh- 
Iter, Mrs. Dallas Jxihn.sun and 
■family m Long Island, New 
York, arrived home last week 
end by air. Mr. and Mrs. John
son are the proud parents of a 
daughter born July 23.

Steve Drake, Jr., arrived in 
Moran Sunday from Austin 
where he ’ attend the summer 
session of th" University of Tex
as. He will visit home folks for 
two weeks liefore resuming his 
studies in petroleum engineer
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Cot
ton of Moran and daughters, 
Geraldine and Linda of Abilene 
returned from a vacation spent 
at Kerrville with Mrs. Cotton’s 
brother, Elmer Kennedy and 
family and friends. Their son, 
Pfe. Jack Cotton of Lackland air 
base, m."! them in Austin for a 
visit with the family. Richard 
Cotton, a brother, returned to 
Moran with them.

m e e t in g  p o s t p o n e d

The Cub Scout meeting that 
was scheduled to be held tomor
row night, September 2, has 
been phostponed until Friday, 
September 9. The meeting will 
be held at the First Presbyter
ian Church stated Bill Huffman 
Cub scout-master.

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Curry had 
as weekend guests in their home 
his brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Curry a t Winters.

>l*k* A  nato with Tha **••** 
Oldamohlla'a **Nra> Thrill 

O skaraa M aU r C a w a a a /, S m U «b4

one  'i’EAR LATER—The Detroit Tigers stand in silence in Cleveland's Municipal Stadium out oi 
lespect to the late George Herman Ruth. Just one year ago the Babe passed from the sotne, ana 

from the game of baseball with which his name will remain synonymous.

Tliis Week In Scranton . . .
SCHOOLS 01‘ExN MONDAY WITH IT liL IC  
INVITED TO EVENT IN A lD lTO K Il M
Trustees of the Scranton 

School met with Superintendent 
Coy I. Keohey this week and 
cleaned up the school grounds in 
preparation for the oiiening of 
the new term on Sepl. 5. The 
lunch room was made ready fur 
opening by Mrs. W. M. Slatton 
and Mrs. R. Sprawls, supervi
sors.

Classes will begin after open- 
ig exercises al 9 a. m. Monday 
in the auditorium. A ll parents 
and friends have been invited to 
attend. .,

The Scranton Athletic Club 
met Tuesday, Aug. 23, to begin 
their fall training. A  large 
number was present with their 
new coach, W. L. Donahoo.

Rev. Bill Tanner filled his reg
ular appointment at morning

and evening services at the 
Scranton Baptist Church last 
Sunday.

Humble Film Is 
Shown to Lions
Operations of the far-flung 

Humble Pipe Line Company 
were shown in a picture as the 
program feature of the Cisco 
Lions Club at the regular week
ly luncheon meeting at noon 
Wednesaay. Jack Anderson was 
in charge of the program.

W. H. Hogue, superintendent 
of the pipe line company's Cis
co district, explained the film 
in a short introductory talk. The 
film followed the course of cru
de oil from the oil wells to gulf 
coast refineries, snowing the 
various operations necessary to 
make the delivery.

Visitors al the luncheon in
cluded Hogue, Pete Clements, 
Major Donald Surlcs, Mr. Jones 
Major Wallace Foreman of the 
Alutian Islands and H. V. Mc- 
eorkle of Parnpa.

A. R. Allen, a former member, 
was present and it was announ
ced that he was resuming active 
membership.

Mrs. Hachor is in the Cisco 
hospital suffering from a back in 
jury sufered in a fall.

Uncle Marvin Enoddy, who 
has been ill for several days, is 
now able to be up.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. (Samji) 
Reese loft last Fridty for a few 
'days vacation in California.

Mrs. Ruby Catis is visiting her 
mother and other relatives in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Speigle 
were visiting with their son in 
Colorado City the past wekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stuart were 
visitors in Odessa last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Slatton 
and children arc attending a re
vival meting in Pioneer with 
Rev. S. N. Grace and family.

Guests in the home of Mrs. J. 
W. Brown of 504 West seventh 
street, during the past week 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Brown and two sons, John 
Burrel and Billy Wayne Brown; 
and Earl Brown, Colorado City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brown, 
Bledsoe, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A. Brown, Cisco; Mrs. K. Fenley, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stu
art accompanied by their son 
and wife of Stanton, Tex; Mrs. 
Ora Clinton, Scranton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Burns Brown and two child 
ren, Mineola, Tex; Mrs. Fannie 
Slatton and grandson and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Penn, Cisco. Two 
long time friends of Mrs. Brown 
sons, A l Broyles and Loren 
Parks were also visiting in her 
home. . ^  .

Mrs. G. A. Reese, who has 
been suffering from a foot in
fection, is much improved.

Jack Starr, who has ben ill 
in a Ci.sco hospital, is now at 
home at his father’s. His many 
friends are happy with his im
proved condition.

------o------

( ’lerks Needed l»y 
Civil Service

Examinations were announ
ced today by the U. S. Civil Ser
vice Commission for filling the 
following positions in Washing
ton, D. C. and vicinity: Infor
mation Specialist, $3,727 and 
$4,103 a year. Information and 
Editorial Clerk, $2,974 and $3,- 
351 a year, and Proofreading 
Clerk, $2,974 a year.

Candidates for all of these 
jobs must pass a written test and 
in addition, must have had ap
propriate experience for the po
sition for which they apply. 
Pertinent college study may be 
substituted for (lart of the ex- j 
pericnco required for jobs pay- I 
ing $3,351 and higher, and for 
all the experience required for i 
jobs paying $2,974. |

Further information and ap- I 
plication forms may be obtai
ned from the Commission’.s Lo
cal Secretary, Mr. Sam B. King, 
located at Cisco Post Office 
from Civil Service regional o f
fices, or from the U. S. Civil 
Service Comnnision, Washing
ton, 25, D. C. Applications 
should bo sent to the Cuniniig- 
sion's Washington office and 
must be received not later than 
September 20, 1949.

Don’t Shoot The 
Wires, Telephone 
Company Asks
•'Please don't shoot at birds 

on telephone lines," is the plea 
It' W. 11. Mc.'tnally, manager of 
.Southwestern Bell Tclcphoni 
Company, who says that each 
year thousands of telephone 
wires are broken by stray shots 
during the hunting season.

''Birds can fly away," McAn- 
ally said, “ but telephone wires 
just have to sit there and take 
it. It's ni't that the huncr's de
liberately try to hit the wires, 
and I .don’t think sportsmen 
would shiKit at a sitting bird on 
a wire, but I gue.ss they just 
don't realize that a hastv shot 
might cause serious damage to 

telephone lines and disrupt long 
distance service."

Explaining the yearly dilem
ma, McAnally pointed out that 
each hunting season money, man 
hours and telephone calls are 
lost through gunfire damage to 
telephone lines. "It would help 
p lot," he said, " if hunters 
would be very careful when 
they aie in the vicinity of tele
phone lines. if a bullet
or shot only nicks the wire, 
when cold weather comes the 
wire contracts and the added 
stress may cause it to break."

One solution advanced by the 
manager was that telcpHone en
gineers might try to develop a 
typo of wire that would move 
when shot at, "In the mean
time," he said, “all we ran do 
is to ask hunters to b- careful 
when shooting at birds near a 
telephone wire.”

Eola Pastor To 
Speak At Grace 
Lutheran Church

The Rev. L. Pabor, pastor of 
Calvary Lutheran Church at Eo
la. will be the guest speaker 
Sunday at Grace Lutheran 
Church, 18th and Avc. D. The 
occasion will be the observance 
of the annual .Mission Fe-tival.

The annual celebration ol 
missions is lield for the specific 
purpose of encouraging greater 
intere.-t in the expanding mis
sion fields of the church bodly. 
The tithes and offerings of 
both services will be given to the 
mission program of the denom
ination.

"Pray for Reapers", will be 
the theme of the sermon (or the 
morning hour of worship begin
ning al 11 o’cl<K.-k. The Sunday 
of the .Mi.ssion Ralley for the 
School will be disinisied because 
aay.

The ladies of Grace Lutheran 
will serve a basket dinner for 
all guests and members of the 
congregation at Grace Lutheran 
School imediately after the 
morning worship.

In the afternoon another ser
vice will be held in the interest 
of missions. The Rev. Pabor will

Livestock Men Plan For Spring 
Show; Map' Membership Drive

REV. L. P.ABOK

“Thesi>eak on the subject. 
Abundant Life.”

A  cordial invitation was ex
tended to the public to visit w itll 
the members of Grace Lutheran. 

- o

Local Lumber ^'ard 
Ha.s New Manajifer
Cecil McCurdy, formerly of 

Lueders, assumed the manager
ship of the Rockwell Bros, and 
Co., lumber yard here Thurs
day replacing Fred 'V\'hitakcr 
who resigned to enter busincs.s 
in Big Spring. Mr. McCurdy 
wa- manager of the Lueders 
yard for nine years.

Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy and 
their 14 year old son Albert arc 
staying temporarily at the Vic
tor Hotel. The boy will enter 
the ninth grade when school op
ens on September 6. He is 
practicing with the Cisco High 
School band and with the Lo- 
boes.

Mr. tV’hitaker left Cisco after 
four years with the company 
here. He plans to enter the con
struction bu.'incss and lumber 
business in Big Spring.

Half Inch Rain 
Falls Wcdne.sday

Scattered thundershowers 
which whipped into Cisco at 
intervals yesterday measured 
one half inch of moisture, ac
cording to city records. Total 
moisture for August was 4.1 in
ches. Forecast for Cisco and 
vicinity was for continued scat
tered thundershower Thursday 
and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hall ac
companied their dapghter. Miss 
Billie Jean Hall, to Big Lake 
Saturday where she will teach 
Public .school music in the Big 
Lake school during the coming 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Graves 
and daughter, Sandra loft the 
first of the week for California 
where they will sfiend a vaca
tion with relatives.

This Week In Momn . . .
STRAWN FOOTBALL TEA.M HOLDlN(i 
WORKOUTS AT LAKE ( ISUO CAMP

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Gray and 
sons, IJonald, David and Daniel, 
left Wednesday on a trip to 
west Texas and will visit Carls
bad Cavern while away.

Twenty-six members of the 
Strawn High School football 
team arc enjoying a week’s con
ditioning program and practice 
at Lake Cisco and were pre
paring today to conclude camp 
Friday. Coach M. J. Schofield is 
in charge of the camp.

Reporting to the lake camp 
Monday, the squad went to work 
They arc practicing football 
twice daily and swimming at 
I,akc Cisco pinil twice each day. 
Their camp expenses were writ
ten by the Strawn Lions Club, 
one of the region's newest clubs.

Strawn has lung been one of

the region’s strongest Class B 
football teams. This is Scho
field’s first year at Strawn. He 
was at Roby the past two sea
sons. Tuesday, the team went 
to Eastland and tied Ea.stland, 
12-12, in a scrimmage game.

The Strawn team oi>ens its 
season next Friday night in a 
game at Gorman.

Thursday night, a birthday 
party for L. J. l.,overy. a mem
ber of the team, was given by 
the youth’s parents. The Ixtv- 
ery family came over and ser
ved birthday cake and all the 
U'inunings to the team.

Plans (or next year’s spring ♦  
livestock show, a barb"cue fea:,l ! 
and membersliip drive will be 
mapped out at a meeting of the 
Eastland S"unty Live,lock Hai- 
«TS A.-"ciation I'nday niKht al 
the Eastland County courthouisd

A. V. Clark, president " f  the 
association, said today imp"it- 
ant maMer.s p'-rtaining to the 
annual f.it st ick show, an eril; 1 
inent dm e for member - an l 
catalogue member- m addition 
to a barbecue meet arc to be 
di.scu.s.sefl.

Utlier livestock as.-i-OMation of
ficials inclu'le Jo Ige Ciyie 
Grissom. Ea.tljnd, vice presi
dent; Fred Brown of .Mineral 
Wells, treasurer, and i.'outny 
Agent J. M. C’ooiier, .se<ietary.

Twenty-six mer eom|Mj.--- the 
board of direetors. The list iii- 
clude.̂  ffd Hueotis. C W lli-n- 
ry. Hill Childers, .Sutton Cioft.-, 
George Fee. Erno;t Hu .jti. .\
Z. Myrick, and ,M. E Fry, all of 
Cisco.

Elzo Been and H Ii. Poe u 
Carbon; Cent .Shult/, Ki:,ing 
.Star: B ( i  Koonce. De.sd.imona;
H. C. Wilker.son. H. B Thormi.. 
Jr . Leslie Ilagaman and Dr. Bol> 
Hodges. R inger: George L. ; 
I-ane, Harold Courtney, Johnnv i 
Arron. W'averly .Ma.SM-nga'", C. 
M. .MeCain. D.ir Childre-.. Ver- i 
non Humphries. H II Durham 
and Judge .M. S. l,ong.

-------- o--------

Rains Continue To Help Growing 
Crops; Grazing Pastures Improve

S i nio' 'u 'e  vva:. adequate :,i 
nejrly j.i of tlv . '.\ i\ < x
e : o ,1 1 . Ii .tig . i.e v e-tern 
i-juiiie,. pariicularly in the 
L, lioiliiiL. Plain wlicie moi = 
In 1‘̂ ture wa net.ed for teed 
1 , . p , 1(1 gra. u o K.eld wmilv 
w.'i i.ved in e.o tern, ventral
ar luthea -tei II are ■ by -’et 
iielti. Curing of hay v.n in ,v- 
ing yiiffi-ult in thcoc ai-~a;

Mr. and .Mr.s. Jone.s, 
K o n iR T  ( iscoans  
H a w  Aniiicu.ssary

Credit Group To 
Elect Officers

Members of the MerrhanL 
Credit As.socialion will me*t at 
chamber of commerce at 7:30 p. 
m. tonight for the purpose of 
electing officers for the coming 
year, it wa.s announced hv .Mrs 
Lucille Huffmyer. secri'tary.

Reports from various commit
tees will be heard and other im
portant matters of business will 
be discu-sfod.

President Nick Miller urged 
all members to attend the meet
ing which will be one of the 
most important of the year.

------o------

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. McCrack
en of Flemington, Missiuri ar
rived la.st week for a visit with 
his sistcr-in-law, Mrs. E. Me 
cracken and daughter and hr. 
rephews, James P . and Stanlee 
McCracken and their familie.' 
They have now returned home.

Ou buiiday evtiung, August 21,
l it  n 5 anu 0 ;1o(K ■: Ic -I
(,f fi iciiii hon* i :l Ml and ,Mi'.s 
1; U Join.-. -.,ith a ulvcr sh. wcr 

ervi'..; ttieir 25th wedding
.ipr iver iry V. :Ui a 'I'den im i- 

I ty .' ti.i !i hi lie in B.I drop.
T yey .n ::,'rly hv d n: ( a • .. 
T' refr> ir: nt taole vv a, 

,<ntei-d '. dh ..;!ver • a-e d
pink re . . a silver cr- iin (nt 
' and . ui , r  b ..v. 1. in which 

cun- .-ere pla'- i,
J' n. pii .ent.d hi;, wife

a ' T I -- of pnk c irna- 
;• '■ - r rilili'.n-

. : • .: • ; 1217 i; . .i-
■ ■ . ‘ Eo ’ I.. ■ design
: !i wa.-. < r  display .Mr.

J' ui - pr. .,1 rted h i hied . i a 
h.-md. ome leatcor In ut.d t meo'- 
da ire Bible witii his narn_ in. 
rdver.

Tin y greeted fl.eir m ny fri
ends on their bai k lawn which 
was surrounded in flowers.

P ii li, coiikii V, mints and 
nut.- . (TO en ,.q to 60 gue. t-? 
in att ■niianee. among whom 
wore Mr and Mr.- D R Harper 
< f  C:‘ oo, f.,rmer neighbors of 
the couple.

gr: ..n 
in

but pastures and feed crops 
wer benefiting

Prepar (tinn o f  “e all 
land made g s ul ]
High Plain.-, wh; re iin r ' 
suffie ■ nt to ger'iiinate v 
teer wheat, but mo ui-: 
larking fc:' 1h purg n 
li vv r- lling [u -iiii and Ed 
I ’l.steau  ̂ luntii ..

Pp -tx'vts ' inlinue-’ ‘ v- 
for one if the b. ‘ i ' ■
in the history of the t 
Aurust 8lh rep :t of 
Reiiorting Board id. ■ 
axi yield at 210 p- an = 
f.ir a total pio.-p- liv 
.,( 4,4:i0,000 bah-.
-how ers in . on'.i I v  
Plains and Edw in 
counties weri beni !:■ . 
ton, but more irequiiil - 
in eastern and central 
f.-.voied mcrea:io iiisvt 
1..T and intfrlered with 
trol measure:-.

tale. T.
U Cl

p 'V ki 
I: : V-

S'..lUi V 
Roil 
1

1 to I

ax i >
in; - -
C-ill-

d' • r 
Mr. 

■ dl
I. .iP

High Caliber 
Citizens 'Asked 
On Stale Board

The Mojave De ert located in 
southeastern California is said to 
cover an area of some 15,000 
square miles.

.\u.stin. Aug 3 1 . — E l 
re ui -*r,nt an. h ; « ■
. tizun  ̂ b ii«, •
,.^tate Board " f  fjdnr 
^irgod here tial pv by Jov 
Humphrey of Abilcov,
<1* the Texas Stab T^ i r,. 
sociation.

The a; -  •iatn-p t k r •: 
Iremely actwc pa't in e : 
1 1  'll eami “ ii to ene-.’t 
new laws whi.-h dr. -ti lly 

' vi.se the statovv, <■ :vy.Nt,T!i.
I Humphrey iirt'"d seli- t m 
the 21 dist.iets o f  h h t 
citizens in an announr-emv

tl’.e 
r •-

I V I f r t y  l { o n a m ( ‘d.  ̂ . I in viit cti 11 i i 'l l ' iiT'ii tx I b ‘ t
S u n d a y  S c h tH iI  H e a d  j details of filing ptneedure tr> b";

I .followed bv [versons interested 
A '  "'3-'̂  re-elected i jn running for (he board

Sunday School Superintendent j Qualified citizens mu.st
of the E.ist Baptist Church here 
following an iler-tion of church 
officers Wedm ..day nignt. Rev 
Paul Stephens, pastor, presided 
over the meeting

Included in the election were 
Mr.--. V, H Bo •, orth. Training 
Union Direttor; Lane Gilmore, 
church trea.-urer; Mrs. E. E 
Green, church clerk; Neil Lane, 
Director of Mu.'-ir, and Mr.- 
Carlton Holder, pianist.

!e
I for pl.ices on the ballot v I'h 1’ 

ei-retarv of state tiere b- t .- r. 
Septemtir 9 .and 19. Amvlic. 
lions will not I'" .orropb d n- ior 
to Sept 9_ it wav v.-od to-biv ’d. 
the oi’ ficp of the serff'tyrv f 
.-tate. Tlmse reaihing bis 
after 5 (v. m Si-id 19 c .T.not 'ye 
l.riopfpd. There is n ofiling fee 
tinder Ihe new l.v.vs.

No per (vn .xhall he I 'eefed a 
memher of the Stat" Board of 
Education who ha- not .df-iivr-.d 
tile ace of .3(1 \e u wit’ i f;-/i 
wears rr-ntimion re idem-,, i i the 
di.-frict prior (o h' ; elr. ' n. 
One hundr"'l re id- nt -. 
may hv petitoio pi u'e the n --- 
of any qualified perso.v -n P - 
ballot as a candidate Tt e’ . -- 
lion will he held N-ivcn ' n 8.

--------(V— _

Lo<*aI Woman 111 In 
-Vrizona ILispital
The condition of Mrs E. M.a- 

yer, who underwent m.i’ i r sui ,- 
ery in a 'Winslow, Anriina. h'«.- 
pital Saturday wa.s reported a.s 
slightly improved Wedm -d-.y. 
Her condition was described as 
serious.

She wa.i taken to the ho; pilal 
when it was discovered that the 
appendix had ruptured. She 
wa.s visiting m the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Daly, when 
she w«a> taken ill.

BOXING CH.IMP KEEPS FIT—The new heavyweight cham- 
pitp, Ezzard Charles, is a favorite of the kids nt his training 
camp in Pomplon Lakes, N. J. After exercising for his match 
against Gus Lcsncvilch, the thamo plays with his admirers.

Mr and Mrs. 'How'ard Robbins 
and two ..mall daughters have 
returned to Odessa after a pleas- 

j ant visit here with his parent.s, 
Mr, and Mrs. D . \  Morgan and 
with Mrs. Robbins’ parents at 
Brownwood.

------O------

An exchange says; — “The 
Ivest of men and the most e.irnest 
of workers will make enough 
tnn takes to keep them humble. 
Thank God for mistakes and 
take courage."

r « t  a»*4 riM-a c m n  
(Traa*-lBS M th* aew Olda) 

Oabsra* Kasttoad
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Tin; r.isco daiia  prkss Mrs N»>il Muoif of Cisco spcMil 
Knday visilinn in Kort Worth.

Coasolulatfd with Cisco Dailv News and Cisco 
Kound-Up, November, 1937
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Per year in advance (Cisco, by mail) 
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Mrs. J. D. Miller bus retui 
net! to her home here after s«-v 
eral days medical treatment in 
the County hospital id Bainl 
and IS much improved.

Ml and Mrs W Buchan-
atian is m Waco this week at the 
bedside of their son-m-luw. S 
L. Seastruiik who has been sll 
tor the past several da.vs.

veportixt
time.

a most wonderful

Mrs. Dale W’lrt was shuppinx 
and visit mu with friend.s in 
Baird Saturday morniiiK.

Mr. and Mrs .S. M Kuhunk 
visited with r^latlves m Hanner 
a day or so the past week.

Putnam News
Hv J. S. Vi. \<iKR

Fred Golson of E.n'tland was 
in Putnam Satunuiv liH-Kinii al- 
t*r business interest and ot 
course, gave the bovs a few les
sons 111 doiiuiuH's while there.

Mrs W H Tforred of Oranit 
Prune ami .Mrs. Neil N.'itei' i f 
Big Spring were ! =re vi .t.i!*

with .Mrs Gus Brandon, and 
while here Mrs. W H Noireil 
made a short visit to see Mi 
and Mrs. J S Yeager and set 
her r ubscription date a year 
ahead to the News.

Mr and Mrs. John Cook have 
lelurned to Putnam from Gal
veston where they have been 
vintinK with their son and wife 
Mr and Mrs M L. Cook.

The News had a ' letter from 
our go«Ki friend J H Stanton 
la-t wtwk eontainitiK a check 
pay up lor his subsi-riptioii and 
netting his due dates to Janu 
arv 1. 195U. Thanks John.

M>'s. C. î'I Wallace of Tyiei 
was here the past week tnd vis 
itmg with her parents Mr. and 
Mis. J S. Yeager

Mrs L  B Moore and Mr ;md

Mrs J S Yeager and daugh
ter Mrs Carl Wallace of Tyler 
were visiting in .\bilene Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Wallace tau
ght in the .^bllene Schools for 
about eight years before going 
to Tyler.

Rattle snakes are getting 
to be plentiful, since J. W. Proc
tor killtxi one with in aUiut two 
bliM-ks of the post offu'e the pu.'t 
week It had six rattlers.

The past week several car 
loads of gravel was unloaded 
here to go on the CottoiiwiHHl to 
Cro.ss Plains farm to .Market 
road.

When it comes tq coon hunt
ing J. W. Proctor is wearing the 
belt having killed nine on the 
lease in the past few days.

Wesley Rutherford has loft 
here for l.arema Wyoming 
where he will attend school.

Mr and Mrs Charles Odom 
visited the Carlsbad Cavern? 
through the past weekend and

Mrs. Hershell Wagloy has re
turned from a visit in Califor
nia for the past several days.

Mr and Mrs. James Clark 
were here from Fort Worth the

*
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U l i HEARTY SAVIN GS TO HELP YOU PLAN FOR 
HEARTY MEALS DURING THE

Holiday Week-End!

P*‘ e- Pj-i

Peanut Butter

Ar* r#c« S-

S a l a d  D r e s s i n g
Perk '« cr S*v'«

A n n  P a g e  Br i ans

25c
’b. 

^ «n

A-n Pgct Pi-cy

T o m a t o  K^r i ebup U  c:. 
Bet.

Sandwich Bread .1.1 I8c
»
Saltine Crackers . 25c
C *»• > «
Pirr.'entos 2 27c
Process Cl - '9 2 89c
Motor Oil 5 $1.19
* ..“W
/̂ erosol Bomo .. 89c
Wax Paper
►.'4 •*
Tea Napkins
c.
Toilet Soap 1. 25c

Gi .e's S
BABY FOOD

3 cans 25c

H i * C  O r a n g e a d e
Dill or auur Ibui.

P i c k l e s

lOc 

18c 

29c
2 S C

t# c: 
C#n 
#

S'i'u'st Sc'd P*ck

F a n c y  Tuna
I'?'’!

G r a t e d  Tuna

' r  ’•Can 43C
No
Can 35c

*' ^  ' L-

Sunr.yt ed, Coaled, Rea.i-, fc E.st

HAMS
LB. 7 3

F r e s h  F r u i t s  &  V e 9 e t a b l e s

k r - •«
Seedless Crapes
Tokay CRAPES
LEMONS.........
CABBACE . . . .  
Yellow ONIONS 
White ONIONS 
Idaho RVSSETS

. lb. IOC PEARS ............. lb. 10(
lb. IOC YAMS ............. 2 1b. I9C
lb. ISC PRUNES ............  lb. IOC

.. lb. Sc Pascal CELERY stalk I Sc 

. lb. Sc CAULIFLOWER . . .lb. lOc

.. lb. Sc CARROTS....... 2 Bun 19c
5 lb. 29c Frozen Orange Juice cn 27c

Super Right

FRYERS
lb. 59c

Till-: CISCO DAILY I’llLSS Thursday, .'^pteml)cr 1, 1941)

WANT-AD SECTION
Miscellaneous

Piano Tuning — M J. Kcn- 
namer of Dallas is in your city. 
Phone 114. 3UV

e For Sale

Wall paper canvas 10c per yd 
RiK-kwell Bros. & Co. Lumber
men,

SEWING MACHINES
THIS W'KEK ONLY — Your 

old Singer Treadle machine con
verted into a modern eletHric 
portable tliat sews backward and 
forward for $29 95 cash, or a 
motor. light and foot control in
stalled on your old cabinet lor 
$14 9.5.

JACK GARY 
Sales and Service

708 W. 8th Phone 81C-W

FOR SALE — Durum wh>‘at 
se'xl. E B. Allen. Route 1. Cis
co. Texah.

FOR SALE — Used tires - 2- 
700x15, 2-0.50x17, 1-6 00x15
2-6.70x15, 2-7.00x15, 1-0.70x15
(white sidewall), 2-5.50x15 
U.-ied tubes, most all sizes. We 
sell new Gulf tires and tubes. 
Pi(^-up and delivery on all 
fla^ in city limits. Haily and 
McMillian, Your Gulf Dealer. 
Ave E and W, 8th. 207

For Rent
FOR RENT — 3 room furiiislied 
liou.se 204 Last L5th St. 207

FOR SALE — Freestone pea
ches and Delicious Apples, cheap 
E R Battle, Scranton, Texas.

206

Pickle and PImiento Loaf 
Macaroni & Cheese Loaf 

Hormel $ Liver Loaf 
Skinless We'ners

Your
Choi:* ■b. 49c

★  >F%V LO W . P .R I t ’E S  ★
Sc'ceJ
Luncheon Meat ib 55c
"̂■.cVed

Braunschweiger ib 65c

SI'NNVEIEI I)

FLOUR 2S Ib. print $1.63

ION A ( No. 2 ran.)

PEACHES . . . . 25c
■!! ki.mbi:ll best
)  MEAL ........ 10 lb. 59c

to Ib. IMPERIAL
* SUGAR . .. .. .
.

....... 89c

A.SSOKTED Wrisley HAND

SOAP ___10 cakes 59c

P fiitd
Chopped Ham ib 75c

BRK.HT SAIL

BLEACH . . . . .i/i gal. 23c

DEXO . 3 Ib. can 79c
BALL

FRUIT JARS qt. doz. 75c

YOl'NGHI.OflDS 

C hoice Fryer Cute 

Brra.sts - Thighs 

Drum Slicks 

Fully Bones 

Barks - Necks 

Livera - Gizzardt

Up to $50.00 in a week and 
tailorixi suit for yourself with
out paying one cent. Write for 
p'an. StaneliiJd C«4H., Dept. 
V.-730 532 S. ThriH.p St., Chi- 

- ... 208cago 7, 111.

BACK TO SCHOOL

TIIAVIL TWINS—Ideal foi 
travdiiiu : tl tw .n a\\e..tii 
suit with d- ;'ci-t -iiii.lch wool 
skill. Th ..it:. • Uv- nu ill 1 is

W-- dv V.- d-

pa?t V. I t . I nil visiting With. 
.Mr. Cl.ii k': = ,u II'. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kaym. nd Clai k.

Mr. and Mr- M- H Sargent 
are ?|)< nilU ' their vui ation in 
Glen-Ri.?e iiul will piiibably v i
sit i veral i.ther places before 
returning to Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Tonis Ciinning- 
ham are off on their vacation 
and will I). .one f,ir leveral 
dav'.

Mu'. P.e-;c Il .tiey hils retur
ned tn Belnount, (.’ aliifoinia af- 
tet visiting 'Mill her .-ter Mrs. 
Mery G uyW i at the Mis-ion 

1 lor ^  iiaIktel |ia t several days.

Due Clement- wa; iiere from 
Grand Prai ie tho i>a,?t week vi- 
.siting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Clements.

('harle,- Ingitim, Joe Ingram 
and H 'm  • Im i o :dl of Dallas 
an<l all ;;i :i id :i of M L. Net
tles |w I t a ' ’ V il.iy, visiting 
with Ml and Mr M L. Netlles 
their gr.ai’d pai'ent': the past 
‘ rok.

Mr Will St. John of Dallas 
was here vl iting in the home of 
Mr. and M' - . Fred ( ook nvei 
the weeki I Mr . SI. .John, is 
,T .sictrr-in-l.iW to Mr. and Mrs 
< ok.

Mr. :ind Mr.-;. J. . \ .  Reagan of 
Ci.scr. r,|M n1 I ’ iday evening vis
iting in the hoi'ie of Mrs. Rea
gan’s sister Mr- K. P. Shackel
ford.

J. W. nr.'o-drn of Alpine and 
wife are v. itmr' in tho home of 
Mr. P.r.indor' ptirents Mr. and 
Mrs. Adoi) h Diandon.

F O R  A T I  I I . 1:1 K S  F O O T  
F . s F  T - i  L  m : r \ i  S K  

It has greater rE-NETKATING 
POWER. With undiluted alcohol 
base, it carries the active niwli- 
cation DEliPI.Y, to kill imbed- 
tied germs on rontact.

I . \  O N K  I I O l  H  
You Ml ST lie pleased or your 
40c back at any drug store. .Ap
ply EIT.L STKENT.TH for ath
letes foot, E. O. (foot odor), 
itchy or sweat.' feet. Today at 
DEAN DKLG (O.MI'ANY.

SHIP
KATY

CRATE
OR

CARLOAD

t h e .

• MAWfAl KOm^SOUTHWNT
•  9 9 llci

SPECIAL ON PEK.MANEXT.S
All work guaranteed. Call 985 

for appointment. X-Ray Beauty 
Shop. 208

SPOT CAFE — We always 
welcome your patronage.

SPECIAL OFFER — 25'T- dis
count on all air conditioners and 
fans. Schaefer's Radio 55hiip. inf

RECORDS' — Y’our choice, 
4 for $1.00. McCauley Tire and 
Supply. 215

EXPERT service in Radio, Home 
Applia'ices anil Electrical Ser
vice and Equipment. Call us 
for your service problem.s. All 
work guaranteed. Junes and 
Sage. 1306 Avenue D„ ITion" 
399. 209

Wanted
—

WANTED - - T o  rent — two 
liedroom house in Cisco or 
would rent small farm with 
good house. C. H Housh, Chief 
Service Station, Phone 9539.

PRICE is down. Sitecial clear- 
ace sale. Best quality 9 by 12 
rugs only $7.50.

50c off on each box of shot 
gun shells. 10 boxes of 22 long 
rifle, high speed shells at only 
,50«- a hiix. Schaeffer’s Radio 
s h o p . _________________
FOR SALE — Oats - 70c Bus
hel, also two Jersey milk cows— 
fresh. Guss Hart, Rt. 3 Cisco.

FOR RENT — 3 riK>m apart
ment. For adults only, private 
bath and Elei'lrolux. lOOu West 
11th St. J. E. Tomlinson 208

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, also bedrooms with kitch
en privileges. 701 West 10th St., 
Phone 300-J. 200

FOR RENT — 1-4 room furn
ished apartment — 1 — two
room furnished apartment and 
1 bed room. 307 'West rd.

f o r  SALE — By owner Six 
room house with bath. To be 
moved Priced for quick sale. 
Call 678-J after 5:30 p. m.

Card of Thanks
We wi.sh to e:<press our ap

preciation to our friends for tlie 
kind acts and lovely floral of
ferings during the illness and 

death ol our sister.
May God bless each of you

Mr. and Mrs- I- G. Ball.
Mrs. 7“ la Smith.
Mrs. Ethel Freeman.
Mrs. Eleanor Walton.
Mrs. Thelma Boyd.
Mr. Burney Rogers.

W. 3. FOXWORTH I
Representing 1

STATE RESERVE LIFE > 
INSl'R.ANCE CO.

Phone 494 .  Cisco, Texas

Fleming A. Waters

Attorney
General 

l^aw Practice
203 Crawford KuildiM 

Fbones 1018 or $0

IJITLDING .M.ATERIAI.S
2x4's and 2x0 's_$5.95 to $8,95
210 lb. composition thick bull 
shingles per sq. $5.95

3-8" slu-et ioi4c (4x8) ,r0 3 »a
1x8 .S4S K P  Y. P. . . / ■  8 95

FOAM Rl'RBER
Reiliiced. Originally $7.50 - 
NOW $6.35! Luxuriuos Com
fort fur cars and furniture 
upholstering.
MARVEL PRESS PAD CO. 

1104 Ave. D.

1x8 shi|>lap fir •• $4 95
75 -Mile E'ree Delibery 

Write for free estimate —i 
prices gladly quoted — here’s 
yoor chance to build and save. 

LONE STAR
I I.umber and Builders Supply
i 1818 Pine .St — Piione 4381 

Abilene. Texan

Buttons & Belts

Buttons made to order 
50 styles anil sizes to select 

from
Belts made to fit and 

washable
40 styles of Buekles 

Eves to match or worked 
Eyelets for laceing thru 

Klick-Snapers - pearl tops 
(No Button holes to work) 

Ik-mstitching

Mrs. Mashburn
602 E. Ave. Phone 726-J

I. O O K
Back to school specials 

Guaranteed Cream Oil Per
manent wave complete with 
shampoo and set.
Regular $5.0(* now 2 for $8.00 
Regular $6.50 now 2 for 11 00 
Regular $7.50 now 2 for 13.00 
Regular $8.50 now 2 for 15 00 

New Equipment 
Janette’s Beauty Shop 

Call 302-J for appointment, 
two blocks ea.st of Ea.st Ward 
School.

itmiiHiiiiiiiiuiviiriiKinumiiiiuiuiiiiiHinmHffln n

I MERCHANTS
I CREDIT ,

ASSOCIATION
i ( I s e . )  1

and National '
Afftllutlona. I

Lurile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephcdie 142

CLEN BOYD 
ACENCY

ft
INSFR .W rE

LOANS ■ RENTALS 
REAL ESTATE

ft
700'i Ave. D. 

Phone 198

Homes

Farms & 
Ranches

Farm* •  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans &  General 
Insurance

Automobile Insurance 
Specialty 
— See —

TO M  B. STAR K
305 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

looans

Rentals

Insurance

C. S. SURLES
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

701 Ave. D. Phone 321

INUNIIUlllMINMi

EASTLAND VENETIAN  
HLIM) t’OMl'ANY

405'i S. Seaman St. Ph. 434 
Eastland, Texai

We manufacture, repaint, and 
repair Venetian Blinds

Representative In Cisco Dally 

FREE ESTIMATE

Boyd Insurance 

Agency

GENERAL INSFRANCE 

PHONE 49

HOMES FOR SALE
4-room cottage with blix'k of ground, $2900.00 
G-room bungalow, near Granvner School, $37i>0.00 
4 • .j-rcxini, new bungalow, close-in, on pavimient, 

$47.'')0.(K).
6- roi»n bungalow near High School, $47riO.OO.
7- r(Ki(m bungalow, close-in on jiaveinent, $G2.")0.00. 
Large 2-slory hcxne, well hnated, on pavement,

$02.70.00.
2-lit*droom, modernistic home, on pavement, $7000.00

LISTINCS
We frenquently have calls for properties we do not 

have listings to fill.
If you have something to .sell, give us a listing, it 

maybe just what the other fellow wants. WE DO 
NOT ADD ANYTHING TO THE PRICE YO U  
MAKE.

INSURANCE
There 18 ■ lot of difference in Inauranct 

TO BE SI RE
INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 

W'lTH

E. P. Crawford Agency
188 Weat Ith Street Phene 451

U
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see
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(iroup of Council 
('hui-ch Women 
Meets Tuesday

The Cisco Council of church 
Women met at 10 o’clock Tues
day morninj! in the We-ley Meth 
odist church for the regular 
Fifth Tuesdty meeting.

■ Mrs. Don Choate presided and 
^gave a short talk on “Pieces for 
j Peace." She told of the nee<l of 
4inaterial asistance in Asia and 

the countries of Europe; and 
said the United Council is plan
ning to give food and clothing 
to them plans for which will 
be perfected at the Fifth Tues- 
‘day meeting on November 29.
i  The minutes of the last meet
ing and membership roll were

5read by Mrs. James Flournoy, 
Council secretary. The meting 
was then turned to Mrs. Sam B. 
King, program chairman, who 
presented Dick Bacon for an in
teresting tolk on the Mission 
work geing done at this time in 
Japan. Mr. Bacon has ju.st re

turned from the Japan Islands 
where he has been serving with 
the U. S. Weather Observatory.
While in that region, he saw 

the great need of Christian Civ
ilization.

The facts were presented by 
one who had seen the people 
and Who is aware of conditions 
as they are.

The meeting was adjourned 
with prayer by Mrs. Don Choate. 
Aproximately 35 women were 
present  ̂ at the meeting.

« » » » ’

Comnu'ncment And 
Hii’tliday Dinner
Mrs. L F. Mendenhall has re

turned from Commerce where 
she has been visiting her father, 

John Knight, and other relati
ves. .She was present at a lovely 
birthday celebration honoring 
her father, who will be 88 years 
of age on September 1.5. All of 
the honoroe's children were pre
sent for the celebration and the 
delicious dinner which was ser-

CLEAN AND CRISP 
AS NEW!
Send your wash to us. See 

how crisp and new looking it is x 
when we return it. Latest ^  
.scientific methods and skilled 
lelpers enable us to make your 

-  . .'sundry look better than ever! 
y  FREE DEI.IVERY AND 

PICKUP

aSCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W. 9th St. Phone 31 I

wheie they l'’fl by tram for the 
Mayo riimc at Hochcstei. Mmn 
Mrs. Ciilman. well known Ci.sco 
( iti/.en. underwent sur!;i-ry in 
,St. .Mary s Hospital there Aug 
2ti and is siheduled to have a 
reiond ojifration Friday. llei 
Cisco friends are hoping to hear 
goixl reports of her condition.

M l'. E. R. Williams of Hamil
ton arrived Wednesday for a 
visit with her si.ster and hus
band. .Mr. and .Mr.- !■'. E. Shock- 
ley.

fii t of the week for a vi.sit 
with her mother and other rel
atives.

! Mrs Clifton Barron, a teacher 
j in Cross Plains public whof>i, 
j visited here with her parents, 

■Mrs. J. 11. Denton and small j \1r and Mrs. W. H. Hall, th« 
son. Tom, went to Dallas the | ,,f the week.

BR.WE I.ITII.E IXJUN—Cherokee Indian. Joe Driver, shows his two y.'.ir-old d.-iightcr I 
handle tLw long bow in AslinviUe, N. C. .Mrs. un .-. r, he. “ If an luuka ua uuiuilv

littli* oal teams fhp ronpA

ved in his home there. Motion 
pietures were made of the group 
during the afternoon.

While in that vicinity, Mrs. 
Mendenhall aftended the com- 
numcement e.xcrcises of East 
Te.xas State t oiii ge w h"re her 
son. Bill Cinnmens_ reeeived his 
mastr of arts degree. He has 
recently been re-elected as tea
cher in the Sherman High Sch
ool. He and his wife will make 
their home in Sherman.

IIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilllllllHrtlinillllHillllllllllllllimiilllllL'tj;

RETAIL MERCHANT’S ASS’N |
Cisco’s Oi i.u'inal Ci’edit Bureau ' |

Member National Ajrency |
L. SKIaF, Sec. - Msrr. j

507 REYNOLDS BUILDING PHONE 356 |

iiiiiiiiiiiMmiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiHiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiitimimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

Mi.ss Lois Nall has returned 
from visits at Peco.s and Pen- 
well, Texas.

Parly ( ompliments 
I ati’icia .\ude
Patricia .Aude 'vas honored on 

Monday alteriaioti by her mot
her. Mrs. Roger .Auric, with a 
party in their hixiie at 3879 
Humhletow n, which celebrated 
the fifth birthday of the young 
honorce.

Games which were played on 
the lawn, and seeing the gifts 
that Patricia received and dis
played, were among the enter
taining features of the alternrsm. 
The "Happy Birthday" .song was 
sung by the children and re-

fie.^hmcnt: >f ice cream and 
: il c were -ei ved hv the hostess 

The guest list included: Cur
se Kaye .Mavhew. .Ann. Kay 
are Lee Wallace; Camille Lee. 
Ann Cariothers. B.irbara Gary 
I ai ry anil Jerry Orr, James 
Bunnell. Ncil Me Beth. .Ann 
I’.ruiikenhocfcr. Billy D iff Hale. 
\’ irgmi.i Aiidc and the honorce. 
I'atrici.a \udc

Mrs. R. K. Gilman, accompan- 
jert hv her dauphter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick F 
Tracey of Midland, went to Fort 
Worth the first of last week

YOU WHO OWN PROPERTY —
. . . and have never filed the deed at the County Clerk’s 
Office should do so at once for your own protection and 
safety. Especially is this true if you bought tax titles at 
sheriff’s sale after June 23, 1947. On and after that date 
the redemption period does not start until the filing of the 
deed and the former owner in tiny event has two years to 
exercise his right of redemption. Any kind of recordable 
instruments should be filed promptly.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Abstracting Since 1923) Texan.

Ladies and Men’s Suits, Toppers, Coats, SlacKs, Skirts 
tailored to jour individual measures. Perfect fit Guaran
teed.

Over 300 Fabrics and 100 Styles to choose from — Priced 
Moderately.

Private appointment arranged for your convenience. - 

PHONE 278 or 282

POWELL’S CLEANING PLANT
nnMMmNMiiittNuniMMtMiMiHmnniiniminiiiiiiniiimniinuiiiiiffliiiiiiNWiHiHii8m i i i M B i i m m ^ ^

Drs. Cleveland & Clink.scales 1

OPTOM ETRISTS |

406 Reynolds Bldg. Cisco, Texas. |
NiHuiuuuiuiimiiiiiwiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii..'̂
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^ I C E  C O L D

WATERMELONS -  l\ t Ib. |
Ice In Paper Bag’S — 1 5 c a n d 2 5 c  |

C I S C O  I C E  C o m p a n y  |

PEACE, IT'S WONDERFUL—Barefoot and armed with tommy-gunK, these Indonesian Republican 
soldiers 'ook determined as they bilk with members of a UN team in Jogjakarta. Dutch and Indon
esian high commands issued a ioint nroclamation. ordering cease fires in Java and Sumatra.

BUILDS HIS OWN—Warren C. Christianson, left, a former B 17 pilot with a law degree, looks over 
a model of a schooner he is helping to build in Minneapolis, Minn. The party expects to sail to An
chorage, Alaska, wag the Mississippi and the Panama Canal. CluiaUaaaaa tm f —Airt law 
‘ when he and bu wife reach Alaska.

FOR OFFICE, SCHOOL OR HOME*

A O p E 'R I . - S A T . O N L Y A Q n
TTiisCertificate kW orth $4.31

This certilicale and 89c entitles the bearer to one of our Genuine Indestructible S5.U0 A.AC- 
( uni ULLEK SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Supply. Vou SEE the Ink. A  life 
time (iuarantee with each pen. .\li sizes tor ladies men. boys, and girls.

The Pen With a Lifetime Guarantee

THE NEW PLUNf.EK EILLEK-V \( I MN ZlP-ONLh <»M PI LL AND IT S FULL

This pen holds 'iOOej more ink than any ordi lary fountain pen on the market! You ran 
write for three months on one tilling! No repair hills. No lever filler! No Pressure bar! 
Every pen tested anri guaranteed to be unbreekable leir life. (let yours .NOB’ TUI's PEN 
(il\EN  I KI.E if you buy one in the eity tor less than FIVE 1)01 I..\Ks. This certificate good 
only yyhile aelverlising sale is on.

The Perfect Pen for Students

LEMORE PHARMACY
Prevription Druggists 

Phone 2 .">00 .Avenue I). Cisco, Texa-

Friday & Saturday, Sept. 2nd and 3rd 

___BUY NOW WHILE AVAILABLE____

LIM IT
2 Pens to 

Each
Uerlilicate

This Pen 
B ill Be

S 5 .0 0
.After Sale

/A'

Tor Indoors a n d  Outdoors  
^ x t r a  Values

For the
fro  Values  * ^
BIG DOUBLE HOLIDAY A

Here are tig. extra v.y!u«s for the grand double. i-_j!l 
Labor Day holiday. Wuegher it'» a p'xiuc m.— * r 
the great outdoors or a holiday meal at home, 
you'U wAT.t to partake in tiiese aav>n̂ s.

PE&NUT BUTTER t^oyer 1’  Oz. 
F i im i__Jar

( loyi r Kami
.'Sidud

J6 Or. I 
Jar !

DRESSING 29̂
< \o\rr Kurin 9 iH.
>ula<l elar

MUSTARD 10‘
( liiyer I ariu 
(.rape

12 Oz. 
Jar

JELIY 19<

V ienna S au sage I P  4 Oz. 
Can't 35c

Fruit C ock ta il I Z '
No. 1 

Tull Can 19c
APRICOTS ‘r : . . : . ___29'
WHOLE BEANS :::;':z..Z33' 
JELLO-rr.____  3 r e .. 21'

ADD ZEST TO YO U R MEALS
(ioApr I'arnk Qup̂ n
O liv e s  B..I 2 3 c
rioApr 1 arm (atutid Saâ Î
P ic k le s  o. 3 9 c

Pork Si Beans 2 No. .SOO 
Can 19c

HI-C O R A N G E A D E 46  Oz. 
C'an 29c

SURFINE PEAS "Z 27'
TA D U  - 1  Q t

Golden— Whole Kernel___ Can

PIMIENTOS Z .:,____Z 1 4 '
TUNA FISH r ; ____Z  43'
OXYDOl ________-2 7 '
DREFT ................. -  26'
IVORY FIAKES.......Z  27'
IVORY SOAP -- 2 Z  27'
lAVA SOAP  __ 2 Z 1 9 '
SPK&SPAN _____ -  23'

CANNED MEATS
Bliirk llayyk 12 Or.. 
Luncheon Gan

_______
rin^pr Farm PtFtti'd-
MK.AT Z  cans T5o

, For quick meolt and landwidves 
So loity — So eciy to prepore

PUSS'N BOOTS 2m i? '
Northern Kraml ___

TOILET TISSUE 2-1.15'
r io v rr  Farm 16 H>7,. C'an

CORNED BEEF HASH.... 33' 
KRISPY CRACKERS--.s.25' 
HYDROX 
CANDIES

Lh.

Sunshine 7 ' ,  O i.
B ra n d ________Pkg.

Cello
_______________ Bag

25'
19'

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

r i i i T K

ROAST ................  lb. l ie
T-BONE

STEAK ................  lb. 59C
DEXTER

BACON ...................lb. 49€
WISCONSIN

CHEESE............     lb. 43€

FRESH FRUITS-yiGEJ^BlES

RED JONATHAN

APPLES ................. Ib. 7C
226 CALIFORNIA

ORANGES ...........dOE, JJc
TOKAY

GRAPES ... . .e.,.. Ib. I5c
NO. 1 IDAHO ~ ~

POTATOES..............lb.Se

fOODS G l o v e r  Farm  St o r e s
STANDLEE McCRACKEN

PHONE 156 206 West 8th St.
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PHONE 37

Howard Paul and Sonny of 
Ifouston are visiting in Cisco 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Mayhcw.

Mrs O. C l.nniax ha.' n tur- | Wedno.'day for Hot Springs, 
red from Fort Worth where she South Dakota where Mr Locke
spent the past two w :ks with 
her sistcr-in-law, Mrs W. L. In
gram.

has .leeeptetl work with the Ut
ah Coiistruetion Company. Mrs. 
Locke is a daughter of Mrs- C. 
E Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Liiird Lixkc and 
small daughter, Cheryl K.iy, lett Mrs. Paul Jones and sons,

Mrs. P. R Warwick and Mrs. 
A. E. Jamison spent Wednes
day at .Anson where they at
tended a course of Bible Instruc
tion taught by Dr. Jake! of 
.Austin in the Anson Prebyter- 
lan Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lockley are 
here from Monohans for a visit

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
Friday & Saturday, Sept. 2 & 3

SPUDS (Mesh Bag) 10 lb» Bag 39c

Carrots (firm  
a Sweet) 3 bun. 20c Fresh Onions 

2 bun. for 15c
Fresh Green 
Beans 2 lb. for 25c Fresh Eng. Peas 

(large size) 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Tomatoes
(Firm ind Ripe)

2 /b» for
25c

Fresh Okra
im.ME t.KOW.N

3 lbs. for 25c
THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 

MONDAY SEPT. 5th. LABOR DAY

SALMON (Chum) No. 1 tall can 39c
SYRUP (Staleys Golden) Gal. jr. 59c
Catsup fC.N.B.) 
14 oz. bottle 15c

Vienna Sausage
(Dinty Moore Brand)

3 cans for
35c

Orange-Ade
(Vitamin lli-U Enriched)

46 oz. can
32c Pickles

1 (Sour or Dill)

l| Quart Jars
21c

^  -a (Del Monte Brand) per canFruit . ,
2 cans for

Cocktail
3rc
70c

$1.00
TIDE 
OXYDOL 
SUPER SUDS 
RINSO

Large Box X 7 c
VEL
DREFT Lari^e B o x 25c
i (  H \KMIN I

Toilet Tissue
4 rolls for 29c Corn No. 2 can

(.M.ivfield Itrandi

3 for
35c

Shortening
Bake Kite)

3 lb. can / b e

Milk
iKaKle Brand)

per can 25c

NOTE BOOK Paper
24-Sc Pckgs, 

12-IOc Pckgs

90c
90c

4LS0 A COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOLS SUPPLIES

Market Specials
FA^ CY HENS (Home Dressed) per lb. 45c
Car^u Ham (buU 
ends) per lb. 63c Pork Roast 

(shoulder) per lb. 40c
SEVEN STEiAK p" ">■ 47(
Sliced Bacon 
per lb.

40 II Boef Short Ribs
4oC j per lb. 28c

DRESSED FRYERS per lb. 53c
Don’t Fail To Stock Up For Monday (Labor Day)

N O R V E llK : &c lVIILLER
UINERE mOaT PCOPLE TRADE

We Deliver All Day Friday and Saturday. Phones 102-103.

- o  ** A
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Boyd and wife of Olney. Ano
ther brotlrer, Rev. Joe Boyd of 
Seagraves was unable to meet 
with them on the pleasant trip.

Mrs. A. E. Ellison, who lives 
at 1507 Avenue D, is spending 
the week with her daughter at 
Luling Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. George Paster! 
of Hobbs. N. M. and their dau

ghter, Mrs. Gladys Hicks and 
children of Bryan stopped 
Cisco Tueslay for a visit in thsl 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lo.| 
max.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law • 

S02-03 Exchange Bldg. 
Kastliind, Texas

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

PH O N l 983

A ll Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract Work
m  East 7th street

••luiiHiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiitiiiiiiniiiimuiiiiiimiiMHiimiinHiMiiiuiifliiiiiiiiuuiinMWwmiiHwiiiiin

J - O - Y

l l l l  RSDAY & FRIDAY

IT W.AS PI..ANNFD—When a Los Angcles-bound train crashed into a pickup truck at a grade 
crossing near San Bruno, Calif., police said it was suicide. The driver, George W. Hicks, of San Fran

cisco, w aited mar the tracks, drove the truck onto them and was killed by the tiain.

, th* rmoring •dwentwr* of th« 
*' goM  fro n lio rl

MARLENE DIETRICHRandolph
SCOTT

I  b y  R E X  R E A C H

i  ^^ttar^UfBUr-HvTYaHT

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHiiiuiiiiiimiiiiimiimuiiiiimtmiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiini

iniiiiiiiviiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiimiiiiniinuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiitiiivMiiitiiiiHiiiiiiff

PALACE
, theater

FIND “ FLYING S.AlTrRS”—State police guard one of the two welrd-looking P.ying saucer type 
aircraft found near Marley Pa.-k, .Md. They were built before the war by Jonathan Caldwell who 
has since disappeared. Now the Air Force is searching for him to find out why he built the unique

machines. To dale, it remains a mystery.

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. O. Love.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lomax & 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
llarrc-lson returned to Amarillo 
Sunday afternoon following a 
wei-kend visit here in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lomax 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Ilarrei- 
son.

Mrs. C. P. Cole. Mr. Hall is a 
ministerial student at Baylor 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boyd

have returned from a week's 
vacation trip to northern New 
■Mexico. They were joined by 
his brothers. Lory E. Boyd and 
•ramily of Odessa and Ucv. R. H.

Mrs. Lonnie Shockley and 
children Fred David, Lonnie 
Geru' and Su.san were expected 
to return today from San Anto
nio where they have spent tliu 
pa.'t two weeks with her par
ents, Dr. and David Tyndall.

Mr. and Mr.', Warren Hall of 
Waco arc visiting in Cisco this 
week With their parents. Mr, and 
Mrs'. W. I ’ . iTall and Mr. and

U c e d  a n d  b e  

H e a l e d !

9  Yomt D octor's toamml 
It  ih t  r t t a ll o f to a a d  
fm dgatat and ita to n a d 
aaptr ianati H tad  it  ta r^  
la l ly i  A a d  b t t q a a lly  
atxefai la  ro a r talacdoa 
a f a p k a n a a tf tm a o »  
poaad r — r Dn ctaPt p t »  
tatipdoM  K ara  fo a  ara 
a tta rtd  A lila d  ta rria a i 
g a alfrr la g ra d iaa t^  M t 

T r r a t a a i

For Hunters Only fly Stack

PLEASE DONT 
SHOOT - u-.T,
Bir d  is on  a  

-TELEPHONE WIRE

/V \'
OH-OH.'
A  STRAV 
SHOT BT?OKE- 
THE W IPE-

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

UOMlandClTUS!

1 Dorothy
I  MALONE
' HUU_ ,;■«» -  r' VXfa «!

'miitiuiiiiiHHNUiiiiiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiibiiiiiiuiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiffliiiiiimimNniini«aimiiiiia

(JPERAIOQ

TH A TSW H YW EA SK  
HUNTERS MOTTO SHOOT 
AT BIRDS ON TELEPHONE 
W IRES OR POLES. 

THANK YOU

WHERFVWTHAPPtNJ 
ATF im  (ALUS CUTOFF

ELECTRICAL WIRING
Commercial & House VViiinjj 

trouble calls day or night

REDWINE ELECTRIC
PHONE 1071 -- 2104 AVE. D.

( I.SCO, TEX AS
“WHEN OTHERS CAN T — WE CAN”

SHOTGUN SHELLS
410 guage 
410 guage, 

20 guage. 
20 guage 
16 guage 
12 guage 
12 guage

2'i’s .... .r. . .i.r... Box $1.50 
3’s . .T.r.T.t... .T. Box $1.60
Ranger . ..... . Box $1.50

. Super X . . .  Box $1.75 

. Remington ...-. Box $1.50

. Shur S h o t___Box $1.50

. Express Box $1.75

ALSO SHOTfH’NS AND SPOUTING 

GOODS AND e q u ip m e n t

Rockwell Bros. & 'Co.
Phoue 4

LI .MHEH.MEN
107 East 5th

I Hallmark-Connor Auctioneers
Auction Hou.so - 1102 Ave. D. Open Monday for con- g  

signments. Consign your furniture - Electrical Appliances - 
Household Goods, or any merchandise you have. Consign  ̂
early for convience’s. Open 9 a, m. - 6 p. m. until 12.00 |
SATURDAY - Everyone welcome.

Opening Sale Sat., Sept. J. at 2:00 p. m.
I  For furthci information call or write 1204 E. 16th. St.
5  Route 2, Box 21-A.
S
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